Oxidative degradation of model lipids representative for main paper pulp lipophilic extractives by the laccase-mediator system.
Different model lipids-alkanes, fatty alcohols, fatty acids, resin acids, free sterols, sterol esters, and triglycerides-were treated with Pycnoporus cinnabarinus laccase in the presence of 1-hydroxybenzotriazole as mediator, and the products were analyzed by gas chromatography. The laccase alone decreased the concentration of some unsaturated lipids. However, the most extensive lipid modification was obtained with the laccase-mediator system. Unsaturated lipids were largely oxidized and the dominant products detected were epoxy and hydroxy fatty acids from fatty acids and free and esterified 7-ketosterols and steroid ketones from sterols and sterol esters. The former compounds suggested unsaturated lipid attack via the corresponding hydroperoxides. The enzymatic reaction on sterol esters largely depended on the nature of the fatty acyl moiety, i.e., oxidation of saturated fatty acid esters started at the sterol moiety, whereas the initial attack of unsaturated fatty acid esters was produced on the fatty acid double bonds. In contrast, saturated lipids were not modified, although some of them decreased when the laccase-mediator reactions were carried out in the presence of unsaturated lipids suggesting participation of lipid peroxidation radicals. These results are discussed in the context of enzymatic control of pitch to explain the removal of lipid mixtures during laccase-mediator treatment of different pulp types.